
HON. MARCUS A HANNA DEAD.THE TRIBUNE. R. M. TWITTY,
An Astute Politician, a Shrewd Or-

ganizer, His Loss to the Party is lr--.
reparable.

On Friday night Commons Hall was
the scene of a brilliant german, which
was given by the U. N. C. German Club,
complimentary to the visiting young
ladies. The dance was led by Mr. Thos.
Hill, assisted by Messrs. Fowle and
Worth. Many new and beautiful fig-
ures were led, which brought forth
much applause from the spectators.

A. L. SUCKER. Eoitok.
L. D. MILLER, (VUnaccr Dealer in STAPLE and

FANCY GROCERIES.The death of Senator Marcus

The Local Market.
Buying prices of country pro-

duce, quoted weekly by one of our
leading grocers :

Corn, per bushel.., 75 to 85c.

Meal, per bushel 85 to 90c.

Peas, per bushel 80 to 90c.

Potatoes, Irish, per bu..80 to 90c.

Potatoes, sweet, per bu. 30 to 40c.

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT. A. Hanna, at Washington, at
6:40p.m. on Monday last, has CottOll Seed Hulls,

THE LRMEN SEASON.

Yesterday, February 17th, was
Ash Wednesday, the first day of
the Lenten season, lasting forty
days preceding Easter. The Cath-

olic and Episcopal churches are
the only religious bodies, we be-

lieve, in this country that give
any special attention to Lent;
but these organizations observe
the season for the entire time,
Sundays excepted, in fasting ancl

prayer, and in the renunciation,

removea one oi rne most promi-

nent figures from public life. He
has been chairman of the Repub-

lican National Committee for
eight years, and was only recent

They wonder whether or not
their boy will be caught in the
gay whirl of society and forget
the traditions and the teachings
of the home life; for the home
life of the State is largely Chris-

tian, whether its institutions are
dominated by the Christ spirit or

Meal. Bran, Hay, Coun-

try Produce, &c., bought

and sold.
Beans, per bushel.. 2.25 to $2.50

Molasses, per galon 28 to 30c.

iPork, per lb 8 to 9c. jly re-elect- ed to succeed himself
R. M. TWITTY.

The Tkibcnk i published at Ruth-erfonlto- n,

N. C.evei v Thursday by
Thk Tribune Publishing Company.

Subs ;ription price : One year, 1 ;

Mix mouths. i0 cents; three months,
SJ." cent- -: invariably in advance.

A subscriber in ordering the ad-dttw- rt

of h paper changed, will in-

dicate the address to which it is go-- i
fig at the t ime he asks for the change

t o made.
Advertising rates will be furnished

cu application. Obituary notices and
cards ot thanks will be charged for
at the rnto of one cent per word.

Brief letters of local news from any
part of the county will by thankfully
received. Correspondents will please
mail their communications so as to
get them to the office by Monday.

The Tribune is the best advertis-
ing medium in this section, and ad-

vertiser? may feel sure that through
its columns they may reach all of
Rntherford and a large portion of the
best people of the adjoining counties.

as far as possible, of all worldly as united btates benator trom
Ohio. He has frequently been

Butter, per lb. 12 to 15c.

Chickens, each 15 to 30c.

Eggs, per dozen 15 to 18c.
pursuits. Marriage is forbidden,
especially by the Catholic church luaI ti Times the v

0. T, WALDROP d CO.
mentioned as a probable can-

didate for the Presidency,

not.
One of the most grave obsta-

cles that the new student sees

ahead of him on entering college
is hazing, not sympathy, the thing

bp!ofany Otl&during the continuance of Lent.
though he had never publiclyIt is intended to commemorate One Third Faster ;HEAVY ANDgiven his consent to allow his

One Third Easier.
several Scriptural historical rec-

ords. Moses in speaking of his name to be used in this connecfor which he yearns more than all
else. In some, let us be thank FANCY GROCERIES, Agents wanted in all unoccupied tervisit to Mount Sinai says, "I abode

Harrill Bros.,
General.Mevohants,

Clark-Harri- ll Block,
Rutherfordton, N. C.

We keep a general line of almost ev

tion. His death removes the on
ly possible rival to Mr. Rooseful that not in all our higher in ritory.MILiIiS-THOMPS- BLOCK.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1904. stitutions of learning, the new velt's nomination for that exal WHEELER & WILSON
in the mount forty days and for-

ty nights. I did neither eat bread
nor drink water." After Elijah

Sell everything to eat ; and everything
to feed stock. Buy all classes of CounHAZING KKFLKC- - ted position. Though SenatorAND OTHER

TIONS.
Mftf. Co.

ATLANTA, GA.
try Produce, Fruits and "Vegetables for
Cash, and are exclusive agents, and car- -He must submit to an ordeal Hanna had not been verv well
rv in stock, the J. I. Nissen Wagons andof unwarranted abuse, sorry we erything, including Clothing, Hats. Caps

Shoes, Groceries, Buggy Whips, Robes,since the middle of December, the Champion Mowing and HarvestingThere are certain epochs "round
shave them as you may," in a Harness, Standard Sewing machines andniacmnery. uur prices are as low as me

he still attended to his duties Uli- - lowest on the class of goods we handle.

had been twice fed by an angel,
it is said that he "went in the
strength of that meat forty days

and forty nights unto Horeb, the
mount of God."

The deluge covered the earth

man's life that determine his The best is the cheapest, especially in the !

cannot una a milder ana more
forcible term of expression, at
the hands of the older students,

Stoves. Country Produce bought and
sold. We make a specialty of furnishing
time supplies to farmers, mill men andway of diets. Give us a trial order.

destiny; and we desire to touch others. Sole agency for the famed Rock
Hill Buggy and Taylor Wagons. Ex

Jane Twitty's
Restaurant.

For five years the .undersigned has been
feeding the hungry in the basement of
the Clark brick building on Main street.
She will be found at the old stand in
1904 ready to serve hot meals at all hours

from 7 in the morning, to 8 in the af

til about the first of this month
when his illness developed into
typhoid fever. His physicians
were hopeful of his recovery un

by way of "initiat"o;i", afterone (r two of these briefly, and
Goods delivered free in any part of the
city.

'PHONE NO. 13. amine our prices on anything before
which he is expected to join the buying elsewhere.forty days and forty nights; thein a spirit of candor that will car

ry conviction with our words. armv of his persecuters. Failing 'PHONE NUMBER 83.children of Isreal traversed the til last Friday, when lie nad a
The boy who has no ambition S. B. GRANT,before congestive chill, after which heto do this he is visited a second

or third time to force him from
wilderness forty days

to succeed in life will live to die
ternoon. Call for what you want,, ana
pay only for what yon get. Terms, very
reasonable. Yours to serve,

JANE TWITTY.
reaching the promised Cannaan; gradually grew weaker until the One Minu te Cough Cure

For Coughs, Colds and Croup.the defensive to the offensive;
and thus, in turn, to become him

the Ninevites were allowed forty end came. lesrerday imposing
days for repentance; but perhaps funeral ceremonies were conduc--

JETER N. G.
Dealer in GENERAL MER-

CHANDISE. Carries evervthingthe most striking of the manv ted in the Senate Chamber. To
usually found in a FIRST-CLAS- SBible illustrations is the follow- - day all that is mortal of Senator

self a terror to all new comers.
"Mv brethren, these things

ought not so to be." Is there no

remedy? Surely there is a rem

t::COUNTRY STORE.iting, found in the third chapter Hanna will be buried at his home

"unwept, unnonoreu ana un-- j

sung"; but the one born with a

lauable ambition will overcome
nil obstacles, and like a meteor

illumine the darkness through
which his course shall lie. It re-

quires the most exalted courage
to live, as God would have us live;
and the most sublime faith to
die as tied would have us die. It

Country Produce bought for cash $of St. Matthew : "Then was Jesus in Canton, Ohio. He was an as
edy for every ill with reference to or trade at highest market prices.led up of the spirit into the wil- - tute politician, a wealthy busi- -

want, j
derness to be tempted of the dev- - ness man, and knew better the itget

I think l nave what you
but, if mistaken, I will
for you.il. And when he had fasted for- - details of organization than any

individual conduct. Laxness of
dicipline for the purpose of re-

taining the students now in col-

lege is deterring others from at- -
tv davs and forty ni slits, he was man of his time. His loss to

is one of the wisest dispensations S. B. GRANT.afterward an hungred. And the Republican party is irrepara
The colleges are losingof Providence that bovs do not tending

when the tempter came to him ble. There was only one Mark

he said, If thou be the Son of God, Hann.i
NANNEY and

rather than gaining; by forcing
thousands of young men never to
look within their classic walls,

X

command that these stones be

realize the great responsibilities
that shall later devolve upon

them in the stern realities of the
subsequent lives that await them.

made bread. But he answered NOtilOe
who might otherwise educate Bv virtue of the power contained in a

and said, It is written, man shall tleedof trust made by T. M. Hamiltonthemselves, and become leaders and wite, .Bertha Hamilton, to K. v.not hv hrp'id hut hvlive. alone, King trustee, the undersigned will sell
I I Iin the world. Hazing can

Keep in stock a full line ot
Merchandise, and in fact ev-

erything needed by the trade.
pvprv word that nrorpedet h out of the following described property at pub

stopped, or those engaging in it
door in Rutherfordton on

NOTICE TO
THE PUBLIC!

Fortunately for us the firms
with whom we placed our or-

ders escaped the big Balti-
more fire, except those we
bought spring Clothing, Col-

lars and Cuffs from. These
orders will be placed with N.
Y. firms at once, and the de-

lay will be short. All other
goods will be in by Feb. 20th.
Come and see us. First door
above Book Store.

SIMMONS ANDERSON
COMPANY.

can be dismissed to the great ad Monday, February 22nd, 1904,
Then the devil leaveth him the same being in the county of Ruther--

I llllll illlll OLilLt; Ul .LIUrill V tit JlAllil.. 1WUU

vantage of many colleges where
it is practiced to a greater of less
extent.

iand, behold, ansels came and on tbe Ledbetter road and designated as
I fnllrtTv-- Tik Viriick Qnrl 1 i Winer sn Vt-

These like the precious moments
of time which are never taken
away until others are given, un-

fold, one by one, as their increas-

ed strength is able to withstand
the accumulated burdens. With
normal exercises, physical

will take care of it-

self; but the natural trend of the
human mind is immoral, and

the gratification of the flesh is

a propensity that must be daily

Buy and sell all sorts of County
Produce cash or trade. Call
and compare our prices before
buying elsewhere. Fair and cour-

teous treatment at all times.

NANNEY & MOERIS.

ministered UntOllim." WPSt sid of said rnad. adioiniVm- - lands nf

t

I
!

Gpnprnl Council AD T- - - MBrayer, F. Coxe, Martin Sim-lii- e

monsand M c Hamilton and bounded
mentions its observance, but it is as follows : Beginning on a stake in the

Ledbetter rond. thence south 87 4 38- -
tllOUght that it had been com- - 100 chains, Mark Gross' old corner;

. j tnence witn nis om line soutn &ya east o
memorated more than a hundred chains to a stone ; thence north 87 east UNION MJLLS, N. C.

Few scenes are more pathetic
than the home leaving of the
young man for college, who en-

dures almost martyrdom at the
thought of expected ill treat-

ment; and the anguish of his pa-

rents lest he fall by the allur-men- ts

ancl temptations that be-

set his wav.

years prior to that date. ith'itd thence a it meanderg to
crucified, if man would attain Indigestion CausesThe annual recurrence of the the beginning, containing two acres,

more or less. Said land will be sold np--
anything worth having in the season iust at this time is worthv on request of T. C. McBrayer to satisfy Catarrh of the

Stomach.
or many years it has been supposed that

a balance, ior wnicn rce saio. neea oipresent, or any hope for the life a careful and a thoughtful study. trust was made. For further particulars
see Book of Deeds of Trust, pageswithin the veil. Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion

and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the102-lU- o m the omce of Kegister of DeedsCOMING BACK TO THE FARM.
for Rutherford county, to which refer

THE PRIMARY. opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
peated attacks of indigestion inflames theence is hereby made. This January 21 st,Public Reads Drying up Some--F- ar

X
X

I
The turning point in the lives

of thousands of our progressive
and ambitious young men is when

1904. ft. V. KING, Trustee.mers Not Asleep. mucous membranes toning the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus causIt is not our purpose to

the Democratic management Notice!Correspondence of The Tribune. ing the glands to secrete mucin instead ef
they decide, with the concurrence Shiloh, February 15. Mr. Merchant the juices of natural digestion. This is

called Catarrh ot the Stomach.Superior Court.oi iwo years ago in giving no of Henrietta, had to give up his little Rutherfcrd County.of their parents, that they will or
child on Saturday night last at 7 o'clock. T. G. Hamrick, plaintiff, vs. Lear Ham- -heed to the call for a primary Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

relieves all inflammation of the mucous
will not attend some reputable

The pressure was perhaps not Its soul went back to God who gave it rici, defendant.
and the body was laid to rest in mother Summons to the defendant in the above
earth this evening at one o'clock in the 515a&,)?!!!LT fstrong enough at the time to membranes lining the stomach, protects the

nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a
sense of fullness after eating, indigestion.warrant such a course. cemetery at onuon. tv and after further search and due

Mrs, Daniel and her children left the dilligence, it appearing that defendant dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You EatIt is the present and the future Henrietta cotton mills a few davs rn had left the State, upon affidavit of
l i T . .1 Make the Stomach Sweet.nmiii hnr-l-r tn thoir rotation nmr f1"'"11" ui yuuxauuu vasnai concerns us. L.et tne pres Bottlas cnly. Regular size, $ 1 .00. holding 2V4 times

xanner s rove cnurcn. Wherpfnr let, the rlpfpnHant T,pnrsure be so generous, so general, the trial size, whica sells tor SO cents.
Prepared by E. C. DeWTT & OO., Chicago, IILMrs. M. Jane Allen and children will Hamrick, take notice that the above ac- -

leave Henrietta No 2. on Wednesdav. tlon 1S now Ind"ff and coming on to
" I V.-- . I 1 - 4.1. A J Af a.1 0

so pronounced, and so determin-
ed that the Democratic executive 50 YEARS'mxaut ui. jui. iir3. ouuus x,i- - rt RnthPrfordtnn . hpHiminrr

EXPERIENCEmore which was horn last week was Gn the 14th day of March. 1A04. The
buried at Shiloh Thursday. said action is brought to obt:-- i 1 divorcecommittee can no longer resist

The renont rainj nnil cnmvo nCfi from the defendant because of desertionthe call. Give any man, everv

college : not to go is to abandon
their cherished hopes; to go is to
voluntarily submit to a series of
trials that staggers their sublim-es- t

courage. In addition to the
many disadvantages of a more
thorough preparation for the ad-

vanced work they are expected
to perform for the four years term
of scholastic training, they are to
be met by a strange student body

whose sympathy is often wanting.
Verily, the young man thus isola-

ted from home and friends, is for
a time, "a 6tranger in a strange
Hnd"; and he more keenly feels
the want of kind
personal friendship than at any
time in the history of his life.

ana aoanaonment. tierem iaii not toour public roads to get in pretty bad con answer or demcr to the complaint of theman having aspirations an op

ODODQODOODODODODODODODS

g PUSHING FOR
BUSINESS!

g We want your trade, but we g
want it by giving values, bet-- o

o ter goods, and more of them, g
o LUCKY PURCHASE! g
o We bought OUR SPRING n
g STOCK of Dry Goods, No--g
n tions and Hosiery before the g
g big advancie in cotton. We o
o can sell you India Linon at 5 g
g cents, which is worth 7 cents, g
n Ladies pure linen Handker-- g
g chiefs 5 cents. We certainly o

plaintiff or the relief thurein demandeddition, but the wind and sunshine since
has greatly improved them.portunity to go directly before will be granted.

M. O. DICKERSOjtf, C. S. C.
D. F. Morrow, Attorney for Plaintiff.

The farmers in this section are very Tradc Marks I

Designsthe people with his claims and
busy hauling commercial fertilizer. Copyrights &c.let ihe people ratify or reject Anyone sending a sketch and description mayFor Sale or Rent! quickly ascertain our opinion free wnemer anJudging by the large sales of guano the
cotton mill men think the farmers arehis claims as hev may deem

A farm of forty acres, withgoing to plant a lot of cotton, but theybest for themselves and others five-roo- m house: barn 50x50 feet.may be mistaken. Our farmers are not
in no otner wav can the creat going to use all the fertilizer they buy with fourteen stalls and two sheds

running full length of same: a

invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken throuith Munn 4 Co. recelre
tpecUU notice, without charge, in tbe

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Ianrest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
year ; four months, VI. Sold by all newsdealers.
mIINN fcCo.3818" Hew York

Branch Office. 62S F Bt. Washington, D. C.

masses of our Democratic voters number one well, terracotta lin
under cotton. I am glad they are con-
sidering probable results.

A PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT
be reconciled. ed; fine orchard of four hundred

fruit trees, apples, peaches, pears,T . x 1 i j ixeware oi cancuaares who areWhile our young man is wrest plumbs, quinces, cherries, apri
not willing to submit their claims cots and one-four- th of an acre ofling with his ability and his cour

strawberries, the finest fruit into the people. Such candidatesage to undergo all that awaits the State. The above is all welif such there be, would prefe Come sand
nee to-dsay.o can save you money.fenced half wire fence and evhim in his new sphere of labor,

erything in first-cla- ss order. Forpacking conventions by unfai ono
his parents are concerned possi Domethods. The people will not be CARPENTER. TAYLOR CO 9PANY.bly more for the effect that his

sale or rent. . Apply to
MRS. S. 0AUF1ELD,

F 18. Rutherfordton, N. C.satisfied with anything short of anew surroundings will have upon

A. L.Grayson,
Books and.Stationery,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Newspaper and Magazine agency, full

supply of text-book- s for the public schools
at contract prices, Testaments and Bi-
bles in various styles of binding, school
and office papers, a full line of deeds and
other legal blanks, blank books, religious
and secular books, works of fiction, foun-
tain pens, inks, pencils, writing tablets,
current literature, works of art. etc.
THE ONLY BOOK STORE IN

TOWN.

primary in which each Democrat

Lumber and Grist Mills--Boardi- ng

Houses Enlarged.
Correspondent of The Tribune.

Mill Spring, February, 16. The lit-
tle village of Mill Spring is looking for-
ward to some special developments in
the near future.

The Finger Lumber Company is al-

ready cutting some very nice lumber
with their new mill to which is to be
added a dresser, matcher and shingle
mill.

Mr. Richard Turner, of Walker, N. C,
is planning to move his grist and saw
mill fixtures to this place soon.

Mr. C. F. Lewis has purchased the
Thorn property, and contemplates en-
larging by additional building to be

ODODODODODODODODODODODJ.C.Walker&Coic novereigu vorer may express
his moral and his religions devel-

opment than to any other phase
of the subject. They read such his individual preferences for the

men who shall be called to fil

all our county, district and Stat

Carry a general line of merchandise,
ircluding Dry Goods, Notions. Grocer
ies, gents and ladies Furnishing goods
farm Supplies, and in fact almost any
thing you need to use, wear, eat or seil
Fertilizers in season. Call and be con

exiracis in ine aauy papers as

the following from the News &

Observer of the 12th and 13th offices.

vinced "Once a customer always a cusrespectively : Three Marriages Yesterday.
tomer" is our motto.

A delight fal dance was given last

FOR SALE!
One top buggy in good running

order, newly painted, running
geer red, body black.

One young black and white m il-

ly cow, first calf; giving about H

For Sale!flight at the A. & M. College in the Pal
leu Hall.

It u attended by a very large nuni One thousand bushels of corn

ready for summer boarders.
Mr. J. R. Foster we learn is going to

add extra rooms to his house so as to
take a larger number of boarders next
summer

Mill Spring it seems is becoming quite
a summer resort and why should'nt it
be, with its quiet little quarters nestling

We will give you choice of 175 Bowls different siz-

es, shspesand colors yellow, white and decorated. These
prices will only be given for a short while, the regular
prices being 10, 15 and 25 cents.

Clearance Sale of Canned Goods will continue until
Thursday, the 26th'.

K-- J. & H- - L-- CARPENTER.

tier of young people and was greatly en.

Mr. Ed Blanton, of Lincolnton,
to Miss Mae Martin, of Bostic;
Mr. Jno. A. Wilson, of this place,
to Miss Maggie Arlege, of Polk ;
and Mr. J. K. Cline, of Gilkey,
to Miss Emma Lynch, of Cuba.
Pretty well, thank you, for

cash or time. Apply to
C. M. LYNCH,

F 18. Rutherfordton, N. C.

joyed many beautiful figures being
danced.

This was the first of the annual dances
which are to be given by the Athletic

gallons of milk. (

One good stable ; feed room and '

loft and two stalls. Address, j

. J. M. ALLHANDS,
Henkietta, N. C. j

Elodol Dyspepsia Guroat the foot of .White Oak mountain, in a I
Atwociation. A most nappy beginning.

Chapel Hill, N. C, Feb, 13 (Special.; beautiful, healthy region of the country ? j Dfsosts what you eat


